
BOYD COWNTy

AN ORDINANCE RELA"G TO "E ESTABLISHMENT OF A HCENSE FEE FOR
SOHD WASTE |ANDFJLLS PURSUANT ro KRS 68.178 PROHIBJ"G NulSANCE(S) AND PROVmNG

PENAL"ES FOR VIOLATION

BE IT ORDAINED by the fl.scat court ofcounty of Boyd, Co.mmonvealth  of Kemucky-I

WHEREAS,  the  Boyd  County  Fiscal  Court  I.s  the  Govemjng  Body  for  the   Boyd  county  solid  waste

Management Area,.

WHE,REAS, the Boyd County Soll,d Waste Management Area  has been desl.gnated by the E".ronmental

and pub#c protectI.On Cabinet jn accordance with the provisions ofKRS Chapter 224,.

WHEREAS, the transporfetl'on ofsolI.a Waste from outside of the Boyd County sell.d Waste Management

Area to off-sl'te waste management facl.lilies or 5O"d Waste landfi"s located ln Boyd coumy w"I produce

wear and tear on the roads of Boyd County,. and

WHEREAS, the transporfatJ.On OfSOIl.I waste from outsl.de of the Boyd County so".a waste Management

Area to off-sl'te waste mnagement faciljtl.es or solid waste [andfi"s located jn Boyd county I.nCreaSeS the

need for litter control amd the provjsI.On Ofemergencyservices,.

wHffiEAS,  The Courts of Kentucky have determl.ned that the management of soll.d waste, includI.ng I.ts

disposal, js vested exclusively I.n County Fiscal Courts,.

WHEREAS,  Kentucky Revised statute  67.083(0) grants FI.5Cal Courts the exclusive obJl,gatr.on to mnage

so/I.a wastes by ordinance or contract,.



WHEREAS, Kentucky Revised Statute 67.083(3"a) gives Fiscal Coups the power to abate a nut,sance and

Kentucky  Revised  Star"te  67.083(m)  gl.veg  Fiscal  coups  the  power  to   regulate  commerce  for  the

protectI.On and convenience ofthe pubJjc,.

NOW,  "EREFORE,  the  Boyd  County  Fiscal  court  enacts  this  ordinance  pursuant  to  KRS  68.178  to

l`mpose a license fee on off-sl.te waste management facilities and solid waste landfilts'

SECTION 1. APPLICABILITY

(a)   This Ordl.Dance sha" apply to any landfi" located I.n Boyd County as herel.naifer defined.

(b)  The  owner/operator  of  a  Jandrm  sha"  obtal.n  a  license  to  operate  as  requI.red  by  this

Ordl.nance_

SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS

The fo»owl'ng terms, as used I,n thl.s oral.nance, sha" have the fo"owl.ng definitl.ons;

(a)   ,,cabinet/, means the E".ronmen[al and publl-a protection cabinet or any successor_

(b)   ,,Gross Recel.pts,, means the total recef.pis received for solid waste accepted and disposed at

a landfilI.

(c)   ''ouner/operator/  means the owner of any landfi" or any person  responsjble  for overa»

OPeratI.On Of a Landfl.W.

(d)   ''solid VAste'' means sell.A Waste as defined in the Kentucky Revisedstames 224.1-01O

(e)   ,,Landfflr means a  "contained landfl."  (li) constructions demoljtjon/deb",s /andtry (I.jj) less

than  on  acre  constructl.on  demo"tl.on/debris landfI-" aS  regulated pursuant to  KRS 224-40_

120,  M residentl,aI Iandfi" " sanitary landfi" or (vl.) other disposal facil/.ty as defined jn the

regulatl'ons of the  cabl.net,. to include but not ljml.ted to any municipal soll.a waste disposa(

facl|ity as defined at KRS 229.1-010(15)



SECTJON 3. LICENSE TO OPERATE A SOLID VAsTE LANDFILL

(a)  The owner/operator ofa landffll sha« obtain a ll.cense to operate from the Boyd county soll.d

waste coordI.nator. The owner/operator sha" submit an appll-catl.on for a ll.cense to operate

to the  Boyd County so"a  waste  coordinator.  The applI.catl.on  sha"  I.nclude  (I.)  the  name of

the owner/operator ofthe landfill, (il.) the add'ress of the landf"I and (I.l1.) a descn.ptjon ofthe

location  of the  landfi".  The  app"catjon  sha"  also  identl.fy  a  person  avallab/a  for  contact

twenty four (24) hours a day I.n Case Of emergency as we" as comact informatl.on.

(A)   The owner/operator ofan existing landfl." currently jn operation I.A  Boyd county shaH submit

an applI'Catf'On for a  license to operate to the Boyd county solid waste coordimor wl."n

te" (10) days ofthe effective date of thI.S Ordinance. The owner/operator of a new landfi" I.n

Boyd County sha» submit an  appljcatI.On  for a  ll.sense  to  operate  to  the  Boyd  county soll.d

waste coordinator prior to commencing operation and sha" - commence operation untw

a ll.cense is issued'

SECTION 4.  LICENSE FEE FOR A LANDFILL

(a)   The owner/operator of a landfi" sha" pay Boyd county a "cense fee of five percent (5%) of

the  Gross  Receipts  receI.red  by  the  owner/operator  for  disposal  of soljd  waste  wh/.ch

orI'gl'nateS  from  I,nsI,de  the  Boyd  county  SOII.d  Waste  Management  Are,  and  sha«  pay  a

ll'cense   fee   of   six   and   one-quarter   (6.25%)   of  the   Gross   Recel-pis   recel.ved   by   the

owner/operator for dl,sposal of solid  waste whl.ch qrigl.mates from outsl.de of Boyd county

Solid Waste Management Area.

u)  The ll'cense fee sha" be remI.tied to the Boyd County Treasurer on or before the 15th day of

each month for Gross Receipts receI.Ved during the prey;ous ca/endarmonth'



(c)   A report she" be submitted wl.th payment of the "cense fee whI.Ch  Sets forth (it the amount

ofsolI.d Waste whl.ch origl.naked from inside the Boyd County soll.a waste ManagementArea

and was dl'sposed of at the landfi" durl.ng the preceding calendar month  (il.) the amount of

so/I'd Waste Which Originated outsl.de the  Boyd County solid  waste  Management Area and

dl'sposed of at the landfi" during the precedJ.ng Calendar month  and (jI.i) the Gross Receipts

received from the disposal ofSOII.a Waste during the precedl.ng calendar month_

SEC"ON 5. NUISANCE ABATEMENT

The  owner/operator of a  lanun shall  use  best efforts to  prevent any nuisance an.sing out of

operatl.orl ofthe landfill.

(a)   I,Best Efforts" as used above sha" at a  minimum,  include but not be ll.mited to,  preventI.ng

unrea5OnabJe  noise,  preventI,ng  and/or  suppressI-ng  Offensive,  noxl,ous,  nauseatl.ng,  toxl.c,

nob-toxl'c and other sme"s, odors or fumes escaping the real property /I.ne boundaries ofthe

landfi«  or raI'lCars  or other containers  I.ntended for receipt and  djsposa/ at the  landfi.« and

sl.tuated anywhere I.n the Boyd county soJl.a waste Area.

(A)  The owner/operator of a fandfi" sha« employ,  insta" and ut"fze  methods which are known

and  genera«y  accepted  as  the  most  effectl.ve,  lawful  means  of prevemng  suppressing

and/or ell.mlnatI.ng the odors, snle"s and funleS antjcjpated above,

(c)   m the event that a nuisance js not abated to the satisfaction ofthe Boyd county Fiscal Court,

the License granted pursuant to this ordinance may be revoked at the dI.SCretl.onofthe Fjscal

court.  Any  action  to  revoke  the  ll.cense  granted  by thl.s  ordlhance  sha"  be  taken  after

notl'ceto the Ll'censee,. which notice she" gl.ve the  LI.CenSee an opponum.ty to object to the

revocatl'on  and  present such  evidence  as the  Fiscal court  in  its discretion  may a"ow.  Any



legal proceeding contesting the revocation of the Ll.tense  given  pursuant to this ordI.mnCe

may only be brought in the circuit court ofBoyd County, Kentucky.

SECTION 6. VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

(a)   This Ordinance may be enforced e;thor cI.Vj"y' Crl.minaHy or both

(b)  vl'olatl'on  of this ordl.na"ce shaJl upo"  convictl.on of an jndivl-dual result I.n a fi.ne of not Jess

than $50.00 nor more than $500.00 per convI.Ctf.On Or impn.sonment in the countyja" for not

less than 90 days nor more than 12 months and I.n the case ofconvl.ctJ.On Ofa corporation a

fine not to exceed?10,000.00 peroffense. (KRS 534.050(2)(b).

(c)   ln the case ofnul.sance, a cjv" penalty of not less than $5roOO.00 per day, but not more than

$10,000.00 per day may be imposed each and every day a nul.sance is deemed to com.nue

after notI'Ce  Of VjOlatl.On  I,S  issued  by the  Boyd  County  code  Enforcement or county Judge

Executive.

(d)  This  OrdI'nanCe  may  also  be  enforced  by  I.njunctl.ve  or  similar  actl.on  jn  the  Boyd  Cl.reuit

Court.

This  Ordl'nance  sha"  become  effective   upon   its  adoptl.on,  re-adoptl.on  and  publI.Catl,on

according to law.

Any Ordl'nance l'n  conflict wl.th the terms hereof be and hereby is/are repealed but only to

the extent ofsuch conflict.

ln  the  event  that any  sectl,on,  subsectI.0",  pan  or porfl.on  of this  ord/.nance  be  found  or

declared to be vol'-d, defective, unconstl.tutional  or I.n any other way unenforeeable such sha" not effect

the remainder ofthe ordl-Dance not so declared.r
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BOYD COUNTY JUDGE EXECunVE


